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Arboretum Unit Plans ·. 
Meeting ~t College 
The board of the· Maud Gordon ward B: Holmes In 1962. She was ·, 
Holmes Alrboretum a founder of the Garden Center In-
College at Btdfalu · w.ill hold -its stitute of Buffalo and patron _of 
annual meeting in the Burchfield the hortkultural arts and civic 
Center, Rockwell Hall, !lit 4:30 beautification. The arboretum ·pro-
p.m. today. ·. · vides both natural beauty at the 
Preceding ·the ~eeting, a tree college campus and serves u · a 
will be planted in Rockwell Quad- resource for botonical studies. 
rangle in tribute to E. K. Fret- Officers of the aboretum board 
well. Jr., College President. C · will be re-elected for a second 
· Judge · Sebastian J. Bellomo, ar- term. In addition to- Judge Bel-
.. boretum board president, will pre- lomo as president, they include 
side at the planting ceremonies Edwin M. Fava, vice-president; 
at 4 o'clock. · · John M. Galvin, treasurer; Mrs. 
The Maud · Gordon Hohnes Ar- A. Rolland Wheeler, secretary ; 
boretum, sponsored _by ,the.Eighth and E. William Baker; Jr., fi-
, District FedeJ.".ated Garden -Clu!>s nancial secretary. · 
. . of New York state Inc;., was es- The . board meeting will be fol-
1 tablished·on·tbe ·Elmwood ~venue ·lowed by a dinner at the . Park ' 
· campus as a tribute to Mrs. Ed- Lane-. · 
....... 
